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Five Reasons To Attend
The 2016 National Lifespan Respite Conference

1. **Network** with respite providers from Colorado and across the nation
2. **Learn** innovative programs and practices, such as cost-reducing strategies and how to improve staff training
3. **Stay informed** on policy efforts from across the country and in your local community
4. **Explore** multiple exciting exhibitors and their resources that may improve daily operations
5. **Support** advances in the respite industry to help Elevate Respite!

Questions? Please contact us!
Meghan Baskett, Program Manager
(303) 233-1666 x 257
mbaskett@eastersealscolorado.org
www.coloradorespitecoalition.org

Hosted at:
Sheraton Denver Downtown
1550 Court Place
Denver, CO 80202
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